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Legal or Illogalf
The attorneys for A. ". McDowell
io was convicted last week for mal
ig false returns of the sale of postag
:amps and fined $500, moved for
ew trial. This was refused am

ioy appeal on the ground that'ta
-raud jury, organized by Judge Soy
lour, of North Carolina, wvas not i

twful one. They Alaim that a judg<
'om1 another district cannot sei ve ex

ept in the event of sickness or un
voidable absence of the residen
udge. They sa' there is no provisior
o supply the bench mllade vacant by
udge Simonton's promotion ant
udge Brawley's failure to qualify
enator S. Wilson and Situmant 6
)eau are the attorneys.

'The Uaitroac.
At the risk of being right, oi rathe:

-orrect, we report to the friends o
"he Picken irailroad that the arran g(
ments with the Augusta people fo
the com)letion of the Pickens rail
road have failed to specify. Soi
unforsseen difficulty has evidenti
disappointed those who were tryin
to finish it ul). Ail the work the
have done, m hich is by far the greate
part, was at stako, but it has bee
lost to them, but of course will be s
much gained to the company. Thei
is nothing left for the company bi
to turn to its own resources and finiH
it up, and own and olerate. it.
desperato offort will be made in
short time to do the crowning act.

There is a recent deision of t0
supremo court which is of interest
Trial Justices. The Legislature hi
a short time ago enlarged their crin
inal Jurisdiction, but now comes th
supreme court and says that the
cannot try criminal cases. Thi
point was raised by attorney A. C
Welborn of Greenville about seve
years ago, but he won the catso the
at bar on another point, and so thi
question was not made before Iih
supreme court. His m-gument, whice
was written contended for the propa
sition which has just been announcer
as law by the c:)hrt of last resort.

The Greenvillo Guards barnquet, a
the M~ansion house, last Thtursda;
ev' ning, ,vas gronfly enjoyed by3 a)
the participants. Evory one remains<
to the fluish, which occurred after:
o'clock inl tihe morning. Judge Draw
ioy's r'esponse5 to "the judiciary" was
aipplauidedl to the echo0. Hius truthfu
and eloquenmt words will long 1)0 re
mremberod by all wtho heard them
CJol. J. Armstrong. the witty Irish
man, was most happy1 ini his remarks
and all the respan.acs to the regular
toasts were greatly enjo~yed.
The hawker andi p)eddler' fee bill

should have been formnulated by~theo
county comnmissioners at their Janu-i
ary mneetinig, but as they had noc
notice of thoe act, it was implossible
for them to complly with its terms.
Thie act makes the business unlaw.
mul without the hawker or peddler
has complied with its terms so it
would be wvell for thiem, at least, to
lea wvhat is what in regard to the
matter.

The supremcue court holdls that the
law authorizing atnd directing crinii
nals to be worked in chain gangs is
unconstitutional. So tile chain is
severed and the wily convict will have
to labor in the walls of the peJitenti
ary or uinder the muzzle of a peni-
tenatiary W inchester. The State may
havo to provide at park for the ac-
cenommoation of its ciintals.

.n..oyster w'ar is on het ween tiheVngna atthorjites and citizeus .ofMarryland who persist in tr1esspassin g
-en the beds. Two cr'ows of the
Marylanders were captured last Fri-dqay and put uip. The next court of
Accomac county will be apt to have
Maryland oysters cin the half shelland stewed.

The Abboeville Medtiumtnstod up
anid crowed lustily over the Webordefalcatiotn. If any of its crowd
should happen t~o go wrong, we know
of an editor that will wr'ite a real
sym)pathlizing piece, but tile Mediun
just tore the veil of charity all int<
shreds.

Next anle da-v will docidn about th

Greenwood is on a boom. She has
a now weekly paper and x eensis
taker.

Greenvilie enunty's reform conven-
tion has been called for the 10th of
March.

It is very easy to keep perfectly
cool when there is such a blizzard on
as blow last Saturday.

Kansas was once a free-hold stato;
the next thing we board it was

mortgaged, but now it is Lesod.

Judge Bran ley is not a Giatling gun
in charging a jury, but a long range
Winchester that goes to the mark
every time

e Job winted his eny to write a
book. Tom Reed's enemies may be
encouraged by the announcement
that he has written a book.
We are pleased to add to the list of

our exchanges the Greenwood Leader.
It is well edited and prinited by P. E,
Rowell and W. W. Thompson.

h'1)e 23d of March inst. has been
fixed as the day for Prendergast to
expiate the crime of killing Carter
Harrison, the good mayor of Chicago.
A special dipatch to the State savs

that .Judge R. C. Watts has mado a
decidtdly favorable' impressioln uponthe publie at Winnsboro, where hc

fheld his first court last week.
A dispatch to the St ate says: "Onir of the State constables broke open it

' lady's trunk in his search for contrae band whisKey, and that "the lady wAill
y try to secure redress." The only wa1y
g to secure it, is to p1lrclhase it. as sht
y (lid bofore.

Erastus Winn is accused of sCn1.
ing $229,000 from R1.G.Dunn & (o.

.
and yet he has the cheek to dely it.
To be chargc(d wi tl stealing that
amount to make a man

A respectable, aid to makO lawyerswish they wero more intimate with

Some Ilnti -ne1ss)"papers coitinuo tI
ask, ' where is tlo reform ?" Anl
sonile reformers are writig t tild other papers and making inquirieE
about it. For one, we want all suche -

v fltalsc
inpertinienieo stopped This way
msono people have of asking questions
is annoyllg.

ni Congressman Bland was not
sto

n bland last Friday. Hie actually Iost
e ems good temper two or three times
e trying to quell thle riotous membillers
1 and1( get thiemi to form inito line of aic-

tion. Hie told themi t~o their faces
i they were by their conduct encourag

ing lawlessness and anarchy
.t The sophloor Cof~CoreliiUniver-
y sity, whio uncorked a juig charged
lI with chlorine gas in the banquet hall

.1 af the freshmen anid asphyxiated sev-

I. oral of the inmantes, ought to be shot

-with grape and1 canister. When haz
i ing amounts to maiming and killing,
1 it ought to be puniished w'ith dleath.

Congressmnan Strait to.>k occasion
last week to "cuss" out the fourth
assistant p)ostmaster-general. 110
gave the post oilico ofhicial a slight
hint as to the estimate the congress-
manm put upon his general character
He told him hle was a liar and a puppy,
and interspersed the remarks with a
heavy sprinkling of damns of various
height and emphasis.

Abbevillo is feeling its keepiing to
such an extent that its peollO are
ju mp)ing right in to the face (of hard
times, and making an eftert to buiildl
a cotton factory'. This is certainly
comnmndable and public spirited, but
her citizens should be ilmpressed
with the fact that there is more busi-
niess in the movenment thtan anything
else. Such instit~utions are no longer
experimiien ts in Sou thl Carol ina.

Clarke Mcl~ado, now of Weobster,
N. C., amnd Mr. Price, of Oconeo,
braved tihe storm last Sabbath, and~
camne from Mr. Silas Hinkle's to
p~ut somne busmness on the wit es. They
are ini tile mlounitains with logging
teams, and( expected( to drag out
many' cubic feet of walnut timber, but
the blizzard made them hang up for
a fewv days. Mr. Mclado, is the
son of William McDado, formerly
of thme wvool factory near Pickens, and
is a much travelled y'oung man both
on land andl sea.

The democrats of the House cole-
brated George WXashington's anniver-
sary in a most uproarious manner. ]
Crisp had the sore throat (1nd( he put
Dockery, of Missouri in the chair for -

th day. The members .wvore in a b~adhunmor at the start, and several of
themi had been arrested by the ser-
geant-at-arms on a warrant issued
by the House, and were smartingunder whlat 'they considered an
abridgement of persona liberty. They

Lanteaster-Holigeworta.g
On Tuesday evening the 20th ult.there was a most enjoyable recepbioxat the residence of Col. 0. L. Hollingsworth. The groom Dr It. ALancaster, of Gainesville, Florida, accompalnied by lev. A.B. Curry, arrive<prolptly on time. Soon after MiSam Page, of Red Hill, Virginircane and by 9 p. in. the-beautif,parlors of the village home were fillewith the friends of Miss HollingEworth. The spread of bridal preEouts which Caine from far and ne

was magnificent, useful, beautiful anselected with the best taste, whil
none were in the least depreciated iusefulness by being duplicated.Betwixt ten and eleven refresl
nents were served in the dining roo0which had been beautitully and tast<
fully decorated and richly providefor the occasion. The evening wa
one of unalloyed interest and pleas
ure. % ednesdayi morning the Prei
byterian church which had been det
orated with pot plants, ferns an
flowers was filled with the friend
anld atdmirers of the bride, am
promptly at 10:30 the party arrivet]
and took their places, while the orga
gave forth the sweet melody of th
wedding march in response to th
skillful touch of Miss Corrie Bruc(
Mr. T. J MAiuldin, of Atlanta, stou
on the left and Mr. .1. J. Norton, Jr
of Walhalla, on the right, and tli
bride and groom in front of the offie
ating minister and in that iipressiv
way peculiarly his own, Dr. J. I
Riley briefly referred to the natur
and oligations of the sacred vow san(
tioned by divine and human law an
in token of the assent of th
contracting parties their mutuit
faith was sealed with the weddin
ring, when the minister duly pr<nounced "Dr. I. A. Lancaster, C
Gainesville, Florida, and Miss 0]
Hollingsworth, of Pickens, S. C., hu-
band and wife." The concludin
prayer and benediction was 111a
by Rev. A. B. Curry. The bric
wore a beautiful going away dress
Persian Brocade. They immnediatel
took their departure to meet ti
south bound vestibuled train whit
had been instructed to stop for t1bridal party at Easley.Miss Hollingsworth was the centeof a charmed circle in l'ickens an
her place in the hearts of her friend
and especially the little boys at tl
Sabbath school, can never be suipplier

llawkers and Peddlers.
The last legislature passed an at

requiring the county commissioner
of the various counties to fix the fee
at which the clerks of the court sha
issue license to hawkers and peddlerto do business in the various coun
ties. The York board, on yesterdayfixed the fees in this county as fol
lows: For stoves, lightning rods o
sewmig machines, $35; clocks, $1t
pianios and organs, $25; all other clasanid kind of goods, wares and mne
chandlise, $14).
The provisions of Ilhe act do0 no

extend to newsp~apers, maigazi nes
vegetables, tobacco or any kino
agricultural product.0

It is matde the duty of sheriffs
trial justices and~constabas(, unde(IC
severe penlaltied, to inispect the Ii
censes of all hawkers, ped~dlers, etc.
and see that they are (duly exeutet
with the act.--Yorkvihlle Enairer.
Chanice f'or a Deinoaa.tionn:i Itowv.
The trustees of Clemson CJollegeought to arrange for the eamploymnentof a regular chaplain in that insitu-

tion, who would look after the relig-
ions wvelfare of the studlents Under
the present plan there arie no0 ade1-
qjuate saife-guards for the four or fivehundred young mn in attendance,
and the parenmts who arc sending their
sons to Clemson cannot rendler them
a better service than by urging the
trnstees to make a permanent ar-
rangenhen t for religious services.-
Greenville Mountaineer.

Rieduce the Acreage.
BIRMINoHAMr. ALA., Feb. 23.-The

Farmers' Institute of Alabama, which
has been in session here two (lays
passed a resolution that the overproduction of cotton, being in theiu
opinion the cause of the low price o:
that stale, wvhich is nowv less that
the average cost of production in Ala
bama, it is to the interest of the plan
ters that the acreage of last seasoni be
redluced one-fifth andl the said 20 peicent, of acreage be lanttedl in cropsthat will sIupply homne consm n ptioidemands. A resol utioni, inviting far
mner immigration and assuring.imnmi
grants of good fellowship, was als<
passe5d.-

UP
DOWN
and
SIDE

That is the way SLOAN'S SEEDS
11IOW. If you wvant the best varieties,

f you want the best quality, Sloan's is the

lance to buy. They no not claim to sell
on cheaper than anybody else. Theiy (do
of chaimi to keep everything, but they can
sually get for you anything not ini stock,
nd( you can dlependl on what you buy of

SLOAN BROS.

Our Congreusman.
Representative Latimer, of South

Carolina, made his maiden speech in
the House Thursday. To those fa-
iniliar with Mr. Latimer's politicalcareer, the occasion was one of con-
siderable moment. M r. Latimer is a
life-long democrat. He could, but
for his declination, have occupiedthe position of lieutenant governor of
his State, but as a matter of fact, he
never held an otfice until elected to
congress. Il his brief campaign he
made only live or six speeches, and
this fact, in connection with his non-
participation in public affairs, led tothe expression of a fear by the South
Carolina papers that he could not
represent his diatrict intelligently or
satisfactorily in congress. Conse-
quently his maiden speech in the
House yesterday was listened to with
more than usual attention by the
South Carolina delegation in particu-lar at d the Southern members in
general. It was an able, lucid and
carefully prepared argument, to show
that if the secretary of the treasuryhad not publicly announced his deci-
sion to redeem the silver certificates
iD gold, silver would not have been
placed on the level of a coinmmodityand fallen in value. Mr. Latimer
touched upon other phases of his sub-
ject, but this was the main point ->f
his argument. At the conclusion of
his speech lie was personally compli-mented by Representattive Bryan, of
Nebraska; Kilgore, of Texas, and
other well known mllemnbers, who coi-
mtented upon the ef'ort as one of the
strongest whichi had been delivered
during the debate.- W ashington Post.

G. G1. Going to Itlchamond.
Tile Greenville Gulards held a meet-

i ig last night, there being a full at-
tenidanice. The company will prohn-by go to Richmloid next May to
at tni the tin veiling of the mornuinent
to tie Confederate privates. A co-n-
mittec his beenapp1injtedi to make
araigements for the trip. It is not
yet dCi(leil whether the companynill go, but it is very probable.

Preparations for tle eclebration
and binquiet, to be held on the 22d,
a1re) going)11o eVery da1Y. Ti oration
will be dlelivered inl tle opera house
anld the public is invited. The orator
will be Col. Jatmes Armstrong, who
haii a wide reputation for wit and
el quence and the knack of alwayssaying the right thing at exactly the
right time. Laies especially are
cordially inlvited to attend at the
opera house and hear the distin.
gish~ed speakier. Th'le banquIlet 'wl
be held at the Mantsion house after
the oration.-News, 2011 uit.

Trawunicel CarriedlmI elf to Prison.
The (Coltumia State of the 23d

tlt. publilies tie following: "Some.
time ago J. Luther Traimmell, 0:
G-weeiville, inl ex-stloonm-keeper, killed
ai ne(gro in that city, lie wans tried
and~conivicted of mansiilaughiter and
sen tenced to a termi of four year-s im.
prisoniment in thle peniutenitiar'y. An
eforit wals muadle to get a new tialth rough the supremtue court. An ad1-
v'orse dec'ision wals hand(ed down a
fewv days aigo. While the case was
Ipending Trammi-ell wahs out on bond.Yesterday afte(rnoon)i Mr. Trammehl,
who is a tall, slender younig man,
stepp)ed ofi the Columbia and Green-
v'ille train wh'len it arrived in the city.lie had his cotmmitment in his pocket
and was on his way to dleliver- him-
self to the penitentiary authorities.
lie stood6 airound the station for a
while, talkinig to somne friends from
Greenivile, and then wvent downi to
begin his four' years residence at the
State pirisoni."

I~eath~of Jose'j~J T. Mirahhanku.
Joseph Tii. M~larc(hbnlks (tied at hishome, on WV. C. Clevelanm's la1ce on

the edge oif towun, yesterday at 2
o'clock. IIliihad been aiflicted with
parailysis for inie inon ths, but forsomnet ime beforeo his death it w~astho ight tha t lhe wais i mnprovinug. Hiusdleath w-as very suddenI. Mrli. March
baniks w-as born and reatred in Paris
Moutmni township1, but 1had( livedl for
mnanty y'ears inl this city. He had
beeni living oinI ir. Cleveland's pulacefourteen year's. Ilis wife died three
ori fourp yearis ago, hiut lie leaves twvo
sonis and four daughters. Hie wuas
fifty y*ear-s old. He owned a farm in
Bates township and twvo houses in
this city. H-e wuill be buried tomor-
row at Ebenezer church, where his
wife's body lies.

Mr. Marchbanks wvas a man of
strict integirity and a good1 anid much
respected clitizen), anud had the conti-
denice, respect and( good wuill of all
wh'lo knew himn.---News, 20th tult.

Steady Work at Clemxson.
CI~iarsoN Cotar.:, 8. C., Feb. 23.--

Clemsoni College op~ened1 again on
the 16th with 330 boys. All of the
professor's were ini place except thenewly elected associate pr1ofessor (of

agriculture, Mr. McGee, who is ex-
pected daily.

To-day there ar-c 510 cadlets and
lhe new arrivals each day. Thme work)f organiz~ationm is substantially comLetedl and the student s are already
nardh at work. The numbers in th'eiricultural and mechanical depart-

nents arec about equal. Drills began)

>romiptly and the nuewv cadets promiise

o make raplid prgress. The corps

vill be divided into twvo baittalions~of

our companies eachi, w i th Professors

113-the amnd Shanklini as mnajorsn and

ho eiuommandaniit as lieutenanut-colonel.

-Greenville News.

The Pension List.
The revised pension lists fr-om the

ounty penlsion boards in near-ly all of,he counties have nmow been received

>y the comp)trller-getneral, arid as

eon as the few which are lacking are
Lied, the State board wvill be called t

ogether, the State list revised and

he par capita payment fixed. Then
he~warrauls 1e r.-oh of the B m '16

ujdl bei1ufnd an8 Hioni to the v..n0 7

-N 'f t. Jt w.ilI o6th be4erv lnni ~ m

A ReNmarkable Cure.
"About eight months ago I had the'i mumps, and Lust after recovering I com-menced to suffer with dyspepsia or futu-gestion. For three months there was conlsn.ually a pain or lump In my chest, and my- bowels were so constipated I could nevertake an aper-nt. After using three bottlesof ryner's dyspepsla renedy was entirelywell and have remained so. I have not taken

a singie drop of nedicline since, and haveI gained twelve pounds." Yours truly,
J. E. 3101vits.

Atlanta, Ga.Price 60o per bottle. For sale by drug.gist.
r

. ORCINT91ES Or P2090133
U This is a beautiful book and at the

same lime one of tle most useful.
Comprising in one volume the rarest
treats in history, adventume, art and
science, concluding with a concise,
but most comprehensive history of the
World's Fair. 500 splendid illustrA-
tions ad beautiful engravings of

5 Columban Architecture. 8ol1o onlyh sub~scril il). Address or call oni . W. FA lt, Hice's, (. c

Li
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Sumnuonus fr Relief.
eTS'ATE OF SOUTi CAROLINA.

Pickens Countlty.
Court of Common Pleas.

Tempy C Stewart. Sallie Simmons, SusanIoward, J. N. loward. E. N. Garrett,e Morning F. Garrelt. Alva V. Garrett.Lillie 0. Garrett anti Verner Howard and
d Minnie Howard by their guardian ad lit-
e cm, J. N. Howard, Plaintiffs,

Against
Corrie M. Blaloc, Robert N. Blilock and
L1,. F. Blalock, Defendaits.

Summons for Relief. (ComplaintServed.)a To the Defendants above named:
i You are hereby summoned and required
g to answer the complaint in this action, of

wlich a copy is herewith served upon you,and to serve a copy of your answer' to the
so id complaint on the subscribers at their of)f lice at Pickens, S. C., within twenty daysy after the service hereof, exclusive of the

S(lay of such service; and if you fail to an.
swer the complaint within the time afore-said, the Pialutiffs in this act-on will applye to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

r Dated Januar 8th, A. D. 1894.
1 7J. 1. STEWAlr, C. C. P.[Otilcial Seal.]a J. P. CARY, and JounsoN &-R1onEytPlaintiffs Attorneys.
- To the defendants Robert N. Blalock andL. F. Blalock:

Take notice that the complaint in this
t action, together with the summons ofwhich the foregoing is a copy was filed in Ithe oflice of the Clerk of the Court of Com3 mon Pleas for the Couty of Pickens in theI State of South Carolina, at Pickens in saidSSlate and County on the 8th day of Jan.
uaz 1894.

x&RciyP. CARY, and JoHNsoN & RrcHrY,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

E. Ii. MU:RRA.Y, J. E. nIOGGS,Anderson, s. C. ickens, S. C
jURtRAY &c JOGG.S,

ATTORNEYS .AT LAw,
P'ICK ENS, S.. C. N

FjILL &c wELD1ON,
DENTIISTS,

122 M1aln Street. GREKNVIJLA, S. C
Gans given every Thursday and Frldey, andteeth extracted without pain.--------- ---- -----___ __ __ __3DR. J. I'. CARLISLE,

DENT!ST,1
Ofilce over westmorelandl Hros & Duke's Drug

Store.
ljan9tf GEENVILLE, a. U.

I1JC. FITZGERALD,
PIIOTOGRUAPH ER,

GREEN VILLE, s. C.
nOver WVestmoroiand llros'. D~rug Store. Alj tIwork done by the Instantaneous process. Aliso nmake enlargemonts from old pictures to any ',siz.e In water colors, crayon, India ink, oil and dplain photographs.
n

sahamos for Relier.

STATtOFSOTH CARLINA,ja
Jacob Alexander, Wmn. Alexander, b

Elizabeth Cannon, Mary M .Gr. eve
lev, M illey Bennett, Anthony B
Lowis, M. H. Lewis, R. K. Lewis.
and .John T. Lewis, W. Jacoba
Lewis, Malinda 0. Lewis, Sarah
M. C. Lewis and Elton McD. Lewis
by their guardian ad litemn A. B.
Lewis, Plaintifis,

against-
George K. Hendricks, Julius H. -

Alexander, Thadeus A. Alexander,
James Alexander, Wmz. A. Alexan.
der, Win. H. Alexander, Ephraimn
'.1'. Alexander, Mary. Alexander and
James A, Watts, Defendant8.

Summons for Reolief. (Comn.-
plaint Served).

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

gatired to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
withl servedl upon y'ou, and to ser've a 0
copy of your answer to tile said comn. 0plaint on the subscriber at his office, (Pickens, South Carolina, within C
twenty (days after the service hereof, rLa
exclusive (of thme day of such service;
and if you1 fail to answer tihe conlmlt j;
within tihe time aforesatid,tho Plaintifik
ill this action will ap~ply to the C'ourt"
for the relief dlefmnded in the coin-
plaint.
Dated Jan. 16th, A. D. 1814.

[a.]J. M. STEwART, C. C. P.

JIuLxs E. B~oooa,
Plaintiffs' Attornev.

To all thle Defendants except Geo N.
Hendlricks:
Take notice that the complaint in

this action, together with theo stum-
muons, of which the foregoing is a
copy, was filed ill the 0f1100 of tilh
Clerk of the Court of Common Ples
for the Cotunty of Pickens, in the
State of South Carolina, at Pickens,[
in said State and County', on the 16th so
'day of January, 1894. That thle ob-.ject of said action is to partition the
real estate of William Alexanider, and

What's that? Wh3
kicking! Not kick
kicking our Job Pr
If you want GOC
in its latest and mo
SENTINEL. Prict
work just as goo(
guaranteed.

PICKENS SENTINEL

C8

COLUMBIA AND Qft1NVL T
8

;amuel Spencer, 1". W. Iluidekopar and Reubin
Fostor, iteceivers.

Condensed Schedule in effect Dee. 24, 1893.
Trains run by 75th MeritUan Tin.

qo. It No. 12Daily STA'rTomN. )aily.
7 l5am........ LV.Charleston.Ar..... 8g45pinI 20atn........ Colu mbia. ... .... 415pm203pm. . Alston 330pm2 m........ "Pomnaria "

. 34pm2 35pm ........." Properity "........ 2 55pm
250pm........ .. Newberry "........ 239pm254p1n........ " Helena "

........ 2 35pin
1.30pn........ " Chappell'8 ........ I D0pm
2 l8pin........" Ninety Six ".........I :32pm237pm...... . Greenwood "........1255pm300pm........ . Ilodge's ........12 35pmf ,320pm.... Donnald's. "........1. 16pm ,3 35pm. ...... "lHoneai Path "........12 03pm3 5pn..........A r Heton Ly..........It 40pm4 00pm.......... Lv Helton Ar..........11 40pm ,4 2pmn............Anderson... .......1 5>m1,
4 58pm ... ........Pendleton ............10 36pni
530pm...........Ar Seieca Lv..... ...10 00pm
5 501pm...........I,v Seneen Lv......... 9 45pn
0 25pm .......Ar Walhailla Lv.. . ..905am
5 16pi ........Ar Greenville Lv.........10 15pm A
ietween Anderson. lIelon and Greenville. A

DaiIy.
S..11SATIONS No. 12

R 08pm.......Lv Anderson Ar.........12trp "

1 401pm.........Ar Belton Lv.....,.....II .1pm "

I OOpm...........Lv Helton Ar...........1 310pm
I 20pn........Ar Willhlinston. Ar.......11 t09pm
I 26pn...............Pelzer..............11 03pin
I 40pin........... PImoit..........10-18p 11
I 20pm .............Greenville............10 15pm "

Between Charleston, Columbia, Alslon and
Spigrta n burg.

__________ DaIly. ____

1. 13. STATION1 N. 14.
15am........ Lv C'harleston Ar........ 8.45pm "

5-10am.........Lv Coluimbia Ar. 1.00pm "

i 501pm...............A b5ton............. .2Opm
3 4.4pmn...........Carli..e....... ...It 26pm "

) 53pm............Sant...... ....It l7pm "

10pni.............union ............1 59pm "

I 301pm...... ......oesilleI...........0.37pmh43pm............. Paelet ............10.34 pm "*110pm....r Spnatnhurg Lv....0.0am201pm......Ar .\sheville Lv.....6 501am
Itetweenl Newberry, Clinton and Laurens."

Ilaily Ex~ept Sunday.,4
o. S S'Al'ION. No. 16.

20nm......Lv ('dmlumbia Ar....4 150,m

.00pm............Newberry............12309pmr.Opm............ Gldville...........II 35am11l5am............liton ............11 10am
50m.....Ar Laurens Lv........10 40am11

.Between Hodges and Abbeville. -

11. 11. STATIONS. No. 10

-05pm......Lv Ilodges Ar.........255pm l
25pm.,.........arraugh's..........235pm "

40pm.......r Abbeville Ly......220pm
n.n 9. No. 12 "

40pm......Lv Hodges Ar.........2 25pm "

00pmn...... ....Darraughi's...... ..... 115pm "

15pm.. .Ar Abbevlle Lv... 1150am "

Connectiora via South'iound Railroad.
DanilIy.

o. 38. No. 38
.45am... L..v Columbia Ar...20pm "~

.30am....Ar Savannah Lv...10. 20am "

Nos. 13 and 14 aresolid traIns between Charles"
n and Asheville.
Through coach between Savannah andI Ashe-
lle 01n 14 and 13.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division, "

lrthbound, 1.43 a. mn., 5.05 p. in., 0.12 p. mn. (Ves-.buled limited); southboundl, 12.25 ai. mn.. 2.5? p."
.11.37 a. mn. (Vostibuled limited ); westbouin -

.~N. C. divIsion, 6.20 and 3.10 p. mn., for Hien."7rsonville, Asheville axjd 11(ot SprIngs.Trains Icehve Greenville, .9. C., A. A C. dIvision,"3rthbounsd, 12.42 a. in., 4.00 p. im., 5.23 (Vestibul. "
I limited); aouthboiund, 1.20 a. in.. 4.00 p.28 p. mn. (Vestibuied limited).p.i.Trains ieave Seneca, A . & C. division, north-"
)und, 11.30 p. mn., 2.27 p. mn., and 4.10 p. in.;uthhound, 2.32 a. mn., 5.35 p. mn. andl 1.37 p. m "

Pullman Sleeper on 13 and i4 het eon Ch arles-ni aiid Asheville, via Columbia anid Spartan-.
irg.
Pullman palace sleeping car on trains 35 and"*,37 anid 38 on A. & C. division. A

V. E. McTIEE,Gen't Superintendent, Columiai, S. C.
S. II. HAlIDWICK,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga.

GntManager, Washingtoni, D. C.
W. A. TI;RK,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Washaingtoni, D). C.
' 0OL II.\AS, 44

Ti-s~le Manager. Washilngton, D). C

Scientiflo American
Agency for .

iii will

. licit
CAVEATS, tisli

TRADE MARKS,
DESION PATENTS,

Satent take uyu is brouht beforopub110byanotuoo given tree of charge lai ths

a should bo without, it., Weoek ii ot

ir; $1.60six tenthis. Addrea 3151 aC.Z~sxs(J I Droadway, Mow York Cit.
'O@@OO*O@@@6*e*O@O@eeee@*6~eOt
r lifE IPAN8 TADiULEI! regulate the stomach, andla

livr aund bioweis, urify aebodarle'

ant tota sfoadw oreua.Arabe ar
remed' fiilousnss, lotches on the Face Seh

Chronic Diarrhcea, Chronf .iver Trou ', ial Gnu

betes, Disordered Ittomach, Dizziness, 1)ysotery NoDppsaEczema, Flatuienc Femnao Coi 7.00pftF'lDreathdlieadache, Isertburn,Hlivea, 8.4i0
Nete ite Me lanf a. 10

tion Pimple, Rlush of lood 12.29

tote ead Sallow om. 12.41f
oxoIatheum Scald 1.30Ioad rof - ula,Bick Head- 24

aoho,.Akinpls- eases Boa 2.1

Stomach 71red Feeling rri 3.14

L~ivor, hicers, Wateor Brash 5.0

and everyoth-.re m 74
ordiscasothat e--resymptom --~~
impure bleed era tftaiuo in the prope rformm. 6.20j

slice of their fun~ctions by the stomach fiver and _.3_Initestinos. Persons given to over-eatiugareben-
eftdb ai nueaftereach eal. A -4 241

xinue uo teRpans lols istfme t 151
uroforobtinteconstipation. They contn 8 101ohnthtcnbeinijuious to the most eli- 10 22ate. gros 9lross $12 1-4M2-24 gross 15 cent Rent byma jp1 4 sd. _)20

Iddress TiHE ItIPANiI CuZzO ouAzY 'I).

. 0. Box 673, ew Yorkr. Char

SCHOOL. CHURCH. BANlI A.
a AND COURI HOUSE

FURNITURE.

H1ELLO I
r certainly we a.re alive. and
ing about the hard times, but
!sses or all they are worth-
ID, NEAT JOB PRINTING,
;t artistic designs, call at THE
.s as low as anywhere and
1, if not better. Satisfaction

JOB DEPARTMENT

11 RICHMOND a DVPILL I
muel Spencer, F. W. Iuldekoper and Retubin

Foatr, Receivers.
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line

Division.
Schedule in effect July 2nd, 1893.

?'owrnoumn. No. 86 No. t21. I(. i8Eastern Timt Dally. Daily. Dafiy
Y. Atlanta (ET)...... 6.46pni 9 50am I 00pnPeachtree .......... ......

Helt Junction .. ... . .. ... 10 10am
Goodwin's....... .. ........ 10-22am
Chamblee...... ........ 10 28am
Doraville.......... ........ 1031am
Nordross.-.-....723pm 10 39am.Dul nth .. ........H....... m
Suwance.... ... ....... ...I 01m
Buford.......... . ........ 11 3am.
Flowery Branch ..II IDmode'll-..........

....... 11 331mGainesville..-.-- 820pm ll4am 322puNew lolland.............11 0arnWhite Sulphur...... ....1200n'n .
Lula.........- 8 40pm 12 12pm .
Hellton ...........

........ 12 14pmLongview ......... ....... 12 28pn.Cornelia-..........

........ 12 39Pm
r. Mt Airy....... 0905pm 1242pmv. Mt A ....... 9 05pm 1 02pmAyermvi le. ......... .......I 2qmTocCOa ............ 9 ipm 1 36pm .
Folp n ..----..........1 .pm.Mad.on......

........ 206pm .
1!arbins.......... ........2 211 s .Wei.tiuinster... .. ........2 2 pRichland .......... ........ 3pSeneca............ 10 15pm 4 48rpm.Keowee ........... ........ rm.Ca houn ........... ........ 00 pmCentral ............ 40 37pm 3 opm 4Sj33Liberty ..... .. ........31pmEnsleys........... 11 07pm a atpm(Crosswell -..--.. .... ........ 342pmGreenville.......... 11 2gpm 4 5p n p
Taylora ...........- .... ... 4 22pn .
Giecrs.............. ........ 431pmDuncan's.................4 40pmWeliford .................. 4 47m.Fair lore t.--...... ........ 5001.mSpartnnburg Juu'c........504pm

atrtan g .1222am 506pm i 2 A...on...--........ ........ 22pm~..Cowpenm..--.---..........2CpmThiectty.-....- ........ ....57pmGail-neym..........12 59mm 60;:m.Bliackmburg........ i amt 60 pm 7-0
Grover....-..--.......... 6 .pKing's Mountain.--.........635pm.Bessemer City.--........... 6;pm.Gatonia..... ...... 153am 7 00tLowell ...... ...... ....... l?-m.
Ilellemtont.......... ...... 22;n.
Lodo.......--.--.-........7 35pm.r. Chrotte ......2 30amn 1 -15 1

No 5 No 11 No.-
Sor:mazoxND. Daily. -Daily Dai .

.Chtarlotte.........I25pm 1200 'n 9,3~Lodo .-----.---.-.......... 11pmHtellemiont.... .... .... ....1227pm

Hessemer...C........ ........1 (yjmKing's Mouniali,--.........1.19rmGrover.-.-----............ .7pmnllincksbu g ...1244am i.47pm104Graffney,........ ..1259am 2.G7pm'Ihicketty......... ........2.22pmCowp, na.-........-. .... ...2.35ipm ..

Clifton.--.......... ....2.38.Spartanburg...I.. 35am 3.00pmhpartanburgJune.. .......3.2pu,I'air F~orest......... ......3(r7pmWellford ........... ...... 2pmDuncan's................32pmGreers.......... ... ......336pmTaylor's...... ............3 45pmGreenville.........2.28m 4.05pm 6('rosswell................. 420pmtEnsleys..... ......2.48am 4 35; mLiberty ............ ... 4 5lpmCentral.. .......... 317cim 506pmn(al houn............ 51pIheowe ........... 124pmSeneca ..... .... .. 3.40am .6 9p'm.Rlchland.... ...... ........515pm
flarblnsh---- &pr
Madison'-- "' --

.. .. pm .... yTFomm........-.-...... 61lipm .. ..

're
''''' '''' ''' -.. lIpm..........r..y............ ...... 6 Seyl...

ML,,Airy---...... ........0pm.
Longv..e''--"...---..........70pm...e....-.--.--.-... .......72p
Lula..---..----.-..... .... ....73pm .

White Sulp'h'r..... I13am 7.fl0pm ....

New fiolland -----....7 52pm ..

(Galnesville.----....... 812pm ...

O:leif's - --.54m81p .

lioweryBranicYh----....... 8 0m ..

Hunford. '''"''..n8....

Uniiuth...--.....-.
Norcro~.g''- -... .... ..... In....
I)orrvilli-..-.... .... .... ... 2pm ..

(Charnblee'''''.'''''''''....9 i....
oodwii)n----.-.... ........9 42pm ..

Helt nnet'i....... ........ 9.pm ..

Pechlltreo '''.

Atlanta (N,''T.j'''. 1f041 561 4.56.
>tc empecially that trains Nos. 15, 16, 17 and P,run between Corni lie and Atlanta instah-tule and Atlht. Agents will give all p,y possaible and hare~newspapers make J
tn in a(cordance with our existing advyg arrangementa.

WV. A. TURK.Cien'i Pass. Agt. W1ashIrngton, D. (S. i. AAIRDWICK,Ass't Gen'l Pass.m A 't,AtIanta,'G.
Superintoendent Atlanta, Ga

Genoral Manager. Wahington, D. C.801L HIAAS,Trafmi Manager Washington, D. D

E ATLANTIC COAST LINE R.

PASSENGER DEPARETMENT.
WiHmington, N. C., Jan. 14, 1893.

tt Line between Charleston and Colum ,
Upper Sonth Carolina and Western No-

linia ahd Athons and Atlanta. Conden..

dule:
g Wost. Going Er-''

52. STATIONS. * *No. ;'.
Sm...Lv Chia1eston, 8. C., Ar...8.40,.

tim..............Lanes. .........7.00'

tnm........ .... ..Sumter.... ..........a5., .

rp......Ar ColumbIa Lv...42nr.m............Proserty...... .......1.
>m.............Newberry...... ....2.33..
m..............Clinton.............1.68, -..
>m.......Greenwood..........46

>m.............Abbeville..........12.N.: ,.4>mf...... ..Athena...........00
>m..............Atlanta...........7.30,a

m........ nnboro.........l.1a>m.,,....Charlotte, N. C.....90pu
>m.............A nderson........l 16' at

.m..............Greenville.........-10 I15'In.......... .partanburg..........10
iim.... Heeronville, N. C.... 46

..

SA.s...hAeville, N. C......6- cify. Non. 52 antd 53 solid trafinbetwo-'reston arrd Columbla, 8. (C.-IH. M. EMERSON,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger AgoniKENLY, T. M. EMERSON,

on'l Manager. Trafic Manager

Money to Loan.
im ,o d frrm lnnete in sums of *?*0 ,

-(ieDr werojn~y offlii thld.t.,,
In. *)Afttshug hit. ilJr< in anLy o(aF
to g ir >(MSAltiori ov

1 J'iCren . . I


